Introduction
Burn injuries remain one of the most frequently encountered injuries in medical practice worldwide, most commonly affecting the face, neck, and anterior chest. Burns to the neck are associated with a rather high morbidity, often complicated by contractures due to improper or delayed treatment, or even neglect. [1] [2] [3] Contractures to the anterior neck is are known to cause limited range of motion, musculoskeletal deficits and abnormal postures affecting normal facial functions such as speaking, eating, and aesthetic appearance making the patient a social outcast. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The management of neck contractures has so far proved to be very troublesome worldwide with several methods described. Reconstructive efforts must be focused not only on restoring proper head movement, extension, and flexion, but also on fulfilling the aesthetic and functional needs of the individual patient. 1, [7] [8] [9] [10] The main method advocated by surgeons in the resurfacing of neck contractures is the use of skin grafts. The use of full-thickness skin grafts has eclipsed the use of splitthickness grafts as the former is associated with better aesthetic outcomes and is less prone to contract. 1, 8 Even though it can be very effective, full thickness skin grafting has a major drawback. Donor sites of full thickness skin grafts are limited; moreover, harvesting a large one piece full thickness graft and closing the donor site primarily may not be possible at all without prior expansion.
In this retrospective report, we present the case of a man presenting with a post-burn anterior neck contracture that was surgically released and covered by a full thickness skin graft harvested using the reverse tissue expansion technique described recently by Ibrahim et al.
Patient and method
A 32-yr-old man presented with a disfiguring anterior neck contracture and limited extension following a 65% TBSA burn to the face, neck, anterior chest, right upper limb, and bilateral anterior thighs sustained at the age of 7 years when a gasoline tank caught fire and exploded in his proximity. He subsequently had multiple burn reconstructive procedures during the intervening years aimed at SUMMArY. Full-thickness skingraft is a valid option to release burn scar contractures with the main purpose of correcting the induced limitation in function and improve the disfiguring appearance of the scar. The main pitfall remains the limited availability of these grafts, especially when large sheets are needed. We present an application of a previously described technique known as reverse tissue expansion, which permits the harvesting of a large sheet of full thickness skin graft when needed. This method was adopted to release a burn scar contracture in a 32-yr-old man who sustained a 65% TBSA burn secondary to a gasoline tank explosion at the age of 7 yr followed by multiple reconstructive procedures. The patient presented with a disfiguring anterior neck contracture coupled to limited range of motion. Improvement of neck extension was contemplated using full-thickness skin graft harvested following reverse tissue expansion achieved by deflation liposuction of the donor site.
REVERSE TISSUE EXPANSION BY LIPOSUCTION DEFLATION ADOPTED FOR HARVEST OF LARGE SHEET OF FULL-THICKNESS SKIN GRAFT
Keywords: reverse tissue expansion, liposuction deflation, neck contractures, contracture management releasing post-burn contractures using flaps, skin grafts, and tissue expansion. Improvement of neck extension was contemplated; however, the only available area of normal none scarred skin for possible full-thickness skin graft harvesting was limited to the lower abdomen, extending from the infra-umbilical region to the mons pubis (Fig. 1) . Flexion contracture release and staged reconstruction with a dermal regeneration template followed by split-thickness skin graft not a valid option for this patient coming from abroad to our center. A one-stage contracture release with a full-thickness skin graft harvested from the lower abdomen using the reverse tissue expansion technique was planned. Under general anaesthesia after an awake fiber optic intubation, a transverse incision was performed at the level of the cervico-mental crease releasing the burn scar neck contracture. Kline solution was then infiltrated in the lower abdominal region, followed by extensive liposuction. After complete deflation of the subcutaneous and sub-fascial fat, a large full-thickness skin graft measuring 35 cm x 12 cm was harvested allowing coverage of the created neck defect. Primary closure of the donor site with minimal tension was performed as well (Fig. 2) . Full skin graft take and primary healing of the donor site were achieved. The patient left the country soon after his surgery and is not available for long-term follow up.
Discussion
Burn scar contractures represent one of the most challenging problems for plastic surgeons worldwide, especially when involving the anterior region of the neck. 5, 6, 11, 12 Initially, contractures require wide release and excision followed by reconstruction using a well-vascularized thin tissue that will neither contract nor leave the patient with a large defect at the donor site. 6 Historically, the use of skin grafts has been the mainstay of treatment whenever the adjacent tissue is scarred and unavailable for local flap repair. 1, 7, 8, 10 With proper postoperative splinting, elastic compression and scar management, single-sheet skin grafts or even aesthetic units grafts are ideal for facial and neck reconstruction, yielding in most cases good functional and aesthetic outcomes. The addition of dermal regeneration templates has certainly greatly improved the function and final appearance and scar quality of the grafted areas. Functionally, being non-bulky in nature, skin grafts potentially leave the patient with a much-desired enhanced neck mobility. In the absence of a pliable dermal bed, full-thick- ness skin grafts retain more of the characteristics of normal skin, including colour, texture, pliability and thickness, when compared to split-thickness grafts. They are also known to contract much less than split-thickness grafts as there exists an inverse relationship between graft thickness and risk of contracture. 1, 7 However, the major drawback of using full-thickness skin grafts is its limited availability. Unfortunately this is often the case, where the area required is larger than that readily available at a particular donor site. In such instances, preliminary tissue expansion is indicated. Even though tissue expansion leads to fruitful outcomes, it necessitates two surgical stages and frequent clinic visits for inflation over weeks and sometimes months. Another drawback to the use of full-thickness skin grafts is the additional scar the patient will sustain at the donor site, which will eventually increase the patient's morbidity.
The purpose of this report is not to illustrate an original way for correcting neck burn scar contracture. It is instead to demonstrate how standard aesthetic procedures may be adapted to harvest large sheets of full thickness skin grafts whenever needed. The excess skin generated by procedures such as mammaplasty or abdominoplasty can be used to release and resurface post-burn contractures. 7, 8 This is a beneficial option as it not only leads to an improved functional and aesthetic outcome to the burn scar site but also has an enhanced aesthetic effect at the donor site, minimizing further unnecessary scarring.
Liposuction deflates tissues allowing skin excision with primary closure. The method has been referred to as 'Reverse Tissue Expansion' technique. 13 By applying this method, the lower abdominal region is deflated relaxing the skin which is then harvested as a full-thickness skin graft and used successfully to resurface the neck following contracture release. The main drawback of this method however, is the lack of exact measurements in pre-operative planning, unlike conventional tissue expansion. During this procedure, the extent of relaxed skin obtained is estimated by the pinch test. However, the liposuction performed not only allows primary closure of the donor site but also contributes to the improvement of the patient's overall body contour, probably more important by in patients other than the one we report.
conclusion
Standard aesthetic procedures may be adapted for reconstructive surgery, especially when considering burn surgery. We present a described technique, known as reverse tissue expansion, as a new method to harvest large sheets of full-thickness skin grafts. This technique is ideal as surgeons are often confronted with the lack of a readily-available sheet of skin at a donor site in burn reconstruction. Further studies on large patient populations are still required to establish or refute the efficacy of this modality. Moreover, this technique has yet to be utilized in the correction of burn scar contractures involving other locations of the human body.
rÉSUMÉ. La greffe cutanée à toute épaisseur est une option valable pour libérer les contractions cicatricielle causées par les brû-lure dans le but principal de corriger la limitation induit dans la fonction et de améliorer l'aspect défigurant de la cicatrice. La disponibilité limitée de ces greffes reste le principal écueil, en particulier lorsque de grandes feuilles sont nécessaires. Les Auteurs présentent une application d'une technique décrite précédemment connue comme l'expansion des tissus à l'envers. Cette technique permet le prélèvement d'une grande feuille de greffage à pleine épaisseur de la peau selon les besoins. Cette méthode a été adoptée pour libérer une contraction cicatricielle par brûlure dans un homme âgé de 32 an qui a subi une brûlure dans 65% de la surface corporelle totale causée par l'explosion de un réservoir d'essence à l'âge de 7 ans. Le patient, qui a subi multiples procédures de reconstruction, s'est présenté avec une contraction défigurante du cou antérieur avec une gamme limitée de mouvement. Les Auteurs ont envisagé d'améliore l'extension du cou utilisant une greffe cutanée à toute épaisseur obtenue moyennant l'expansion des tissus à l'envers effectue avec la liposuction dégonflant du site donneur.
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